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Epson WorkForce DS-30000 Sheet-fed scanner 600 x 600 DPI A3
Black, White

Brand : Epson Product family: WorkForce Product code: B11B256401BY

Product name : DS-30000

- Space saving: Compact design without compromise on engineering quality
- Fast performance: Up to 70ppm/140ipm scanning at 200 or 300dpi colour
- Flexible scanning: Scan passports and bound media up to 6mm in thickness
- Control and security: Advanced paper handing with paper-protection sensors
- High capacity: Heavy duty 120-sheet document feeder (ADF)
70ppm, 140ipm, 600 DPI, USB 3.0, AC 100 V - 240 V
Epson WorkForce DS-30000. Maximum scan size: 304.8 x 5588 mm, Optical scanning resolution: 600 x
600 DPI, Input colour depth: 10 bit. Scanner type: Sheet-fed scanner, Product colour: Black, White,
Display: LCD. Sensor type: CIS, Daily duty cycle (max): 30000 pages, Scanning noise level: 64 dB. Auto
document feeder (ADF) input capacity: 120 sheets. Maximum ISO A-series paper size: A3

Scanning

Maximum scan size * 304.8 x 5588 mm
Optical scanning resolution * 600 x 600 DPI
Colour scanning
Duplex scanning *
Input colour depth 10 bit
Output colour depth 8 bit
ADF scan speed (b/w, A4) 70 ppm

Design

Scanner type * Sheet-fed scanner
Product colour * Black, White
Display LCD
Display diagonal 6.86 cm (2.7")
Built-in display *

Performance

Sensor type * CIS
Daily duty cycle (max) * 30000 pages
Scanning noise level 64 dB
Sound pressure level (max) 51 dB

Input capacity

Auto document feeder (ADF) input
capacity 120 sheets

Paper handling

Maximum ISO A-series paper size * A3

Ports & interfaces

USB port *
USB version 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Standard interfaces USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)

Power

Power supply type * AC
Power consumption (typical) 17 W
Power consumption (standby) 9 W
Power consumption (off) 0.1 W
Sleep mode
Input voltage 100 - 240 V

Operational conditions

Operating relative humidity (H-H) 15 - 80%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 15 - 85%

Weight & dimensions

Width 371 mm
Depth 208 mm
Height 219 mm
Weight 5.8 kg

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716070
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